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-, , r I particulars, time ami tin a apiim Were

îTTII (t (fi [ X) Cïitltt. tlie gentlemen patriotic tin y would, instead
V-»1*- W - - , 7 nUmwlimt about the country, give their

8ÀTPKPAV KVÉnSo, JANVAliY ?, 1881. „y in tho House to tlio ■ Government to
------ ",------------ - - *4# mnko all tho details perfeeft and as advau-

SYNDICATE. tageous to Canada as possible. U takes
For many days the columns of tho Mer two people to make a bargain, and > this ie 

curv have been overflowing with inane tiqUftHy true with a Govcrhmont as with 
ravines upon what it is pleased to desig- individuals ;-if Canada cannot getovery- 
nato “ the Syndicate fraud.” Wo have not thing exactly as she wishes *he must do 
taken the trouble to wade through any of the bM she can, and not allow a few 
the series, and fancy the readers of the thousand acres of waste land to stand in 
Mercury coùld hardly be pleased with a tjie way of an undertaking of the magni- 
daily dish of tasteless hash such as has tU(]0 0f the Pacific Railway. Wo have not 

been provided for their palate by the time in an article,of this length’ te go into 
youthful and inexperienced occasional fclfe details, nor is it necessary, they have 
editor. The Mercury has lashed itself in- HO fully laid before the country
to a passion because we have not takeuapy ul1(jady that every one is familiar 
notice of tlio trash alluded to, and fn an with them, and each portion that goes to 
article upon Mr. Guthrie's speech in the ma}i0 up tho whole of tho bargain 
City Hall takes occasion to give way to an- can shown to have arguments in its 
other fit of ill-humor upon the silence of f;.vVor. Sir Charles - Tuppor has both in 

the Herald. — ,'»u4 out of the House ably vindicated.Jus.
We had not the pleasure of being present j)OSitiuti, in the matter, and we feel satis- 

at the meet ing called illegally by Mr. that, every fair and honorable effort
Unnuljl Guthrie, M. P. fdr ÿoutli Welling- will be made by the Government to have 
tom and city iiüd- county», solicitor, who the bargain as favorable .us possible to ( ail- 
ought to have known better than-to call a j ;l(ju 

to the statute'in such' r

Ilnik'M, CIC.
y\------  THE — VITALISE. *GOODS.Cureot Cancei-s War- KI NO OF THE DRY

vv CUIl MS

\ itli KILL A CANCKR IN FROM
Ono to Throe lloiin, without tlio uso of kuifp, 

and without causing pain. Tlio patient can . return 
homo on the day of treatment. -The cancer Will fall out 
ro.it and branch in ten days after killing, and tlio place 
will then heal up.

Scrofula., Salt fiehciiiiL» 
i;r>>i|>claN. I'sinplvs. 
Sting Worm, Teller, 
l>yNl»<‘I»!-ia. .1 aundicc. 
Con«(i|>ali<m, Nick 
8?ca<lavlic. I*ilessen-- m 
era! I>cl»ililj , Ac.

TT
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i< iiU.rrli third In One Week. N
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Medicine; We hate tho excluHive riglp to use tine 
medic ine DisraHes.of tlio Kye and Deafness,curudj; diB- 
<ias. e of young and midlde-aged men, cured ; diseases of 
young and iniddle-jgcd women cured ; diseases of the 
nervous sistom, an<lall,wasting diseases, cured ; Bright s 
disease of the kidneys cured ; all deformities unit moth- 
ora’ miivks removed ; Ozorian Tumors, :uid other tumors, 
removed by our new remedy, < t/bnised Cay, which Vur-s 
without even breaking the skin. We send this medi
cine to any address for $2V There are lour physicians 
in attendance at our institute, who cure diseases ol every 
nane- and nature. We warrant a cure iu all eases ,1U- 
dertaken I,y us, and wo give the best of satisfaction to 
our pate nts. All treatment private and strictly eonft- 
dential Sviéf btamp for i m-iilar,**vhiclfi.will give you 
full particulars. We forward medicine to parties unable 
to call at our S

Consum
OUR tiOl.lfMN KUl.Efi.

Price, $1 per bottle.
Sold by.>11 druggists.

'3 lie IJ ray Hcilicinc Vo.,
Toronto.

r ■ “Tin1 Largest Stock."
“ Tim < 'hoiceat ( iooil.s.",
“ Tlio Cheapest Gooffs."
“Courteous iitteiition to-rich «V |nur." 
“Sales for Cash.”
“ Strictly Otto Price.” Ç* Cray’s Specific Medicine

TI-f’K 3 UK AT KN- ,
(iLisH'ni m I-;i>v,

. -.j.gdsSBB S.-W "
potency, anil all dis- fc'X., AjI 
can e that follow as - ^ ^

of Self "XL

RADE

u lly letter, or at our Institute, free. Ad-

dress, 1NS,.,eK ok HATIuXA'I, VKDK’l
. 1 h M-.-hivafi A v vive-,

1 let mit, Miihigan.

Two Editions—-a^ 3 and 
4 o’clock p. m.

./• x a seiiueiu
‘ .. Abe, . 

fi- . >v .'•a-a- rv
-BetoraTakigJSrfc,,:^ S After Taiiuj

Vision, Premature •»ld Ac.-, and urn.iv other !.- r.iesthe 
lead to insanity or . -, .•■ml a Men.:, r- g.-avt
Kiill particulars in ourpamj hi -v xxhith y • il-si.-- t•> send 
free 1 y mail to every one. Tie Hi ci ille >1 eiMc ie- s sold’ 
by all druggists fit *1^ jta.'-kspe/ i nx , .ickn - r~r 
or will l,e sent free hÿ't.v iVn. iccc * ft t*.o m-< * y by ad 
dressing

xaimiiutio

¥ ■'■■M 1.d-xv t year.
Û >
:1 TV-14N. H. DOWNS' t Ü P tk>; DfV-v VKbiri:

SoM in friif.Ii hv 1 il i-|s. in 
whol-'salc and r.-t;-s 1 drug j.'.i.- n ('ai-ad'i and t-

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC tw«vIt, viosiug- tnu --nbji-iT 'it wimt hot-!«.-
tiuu'h h i: Lbv pYiuiiivy ELIXIRmeeting contrary

case nrtlu and provided. Wo must. b->w- I i./okud upon as so
o .er, excuse this ignorance, or defiance"of. VuSt vf t!,.-Voa.iC but the futon devt 1- p- 

tho 1«,\y on tlio part of the learned t Ontario) ,U(.„t u.. I tilling uj > of our country,* vVîiich 
g. G., as d is not by any means the first js far mon. impbrtaut. to us. .The ncr« age 
ease in which, the gentleman’s law lias been 1 tjiat xvu nive away is a in.cn» flea-bite t<> 
found to bo sadly deficient. Tlio Me redly th(j juillioiiH of acres \yo will havo left, and 
says, " Mr. Guthrie’s speech was a clear, i ^ aro not at all alarmed at the bogy 
“ calm and dispassionate review of the j KOUgilt to bo created l>y the Grit, non-pa- 

•• Syudieato bargain." It .may. bo so, but trjots jn the shape of holding land* so high 
if it was tho Mercury has done our member as ^(.ep back settlement. Suc)i a policy 
a very grave injustice iu so badly reporting W(lUia be too suicidal fur an> Syndicate"to 

bim t k adopt. We aro not only safe on. that
It is all very well for the Mercury, after gIOund, hut safe because if to fihildish

the meeting is over, to say that supporters a line were pursued tho remedy would be
bf tho scheme bad every opportunity to at once found Hi tho quantity of land re-
Ike their views—they had not. We defy maining m the hands of the Government. 
HI Mercury to point to a single line in the Ireland might be dropped into Lake 

editorially or by advertisement,aSk. .Superior and it would never bo known 
to come forward. We defy the 0Xrcpt for the tasto -if the poteen that 

7 to show that a single word was wou]a \)r imported to her waters, but that 
Ly any person who took part in the j lin proof that Ireland is not a great place 

Kir ti e getting up o~f it, inviting i ;IUV "more than because poor I’udily.as wo 
^wpvakers. No. tho uiootuig was j pin-c lavtr-1 liiiy s.iyt ” A.r-ili, stir»*, is.tbe 

and simply for the purpose of wll„iv „f 
at Sir .lohn A. .Macdonald - therefore. i'ninula c- a nothing, 

^^kj.-'iit. Wimt. tlocs t'uu cii...ii'- | cnuiparc'^liC bind to givi-u to tho Syn- 
AsHociatiou, «*! the ,bcatc to the ( 'minty- nf Wellington for the 

iiiiigLon, say, according purpose m bew iliivring tlio poor farmer, 
limn report? " » he I who thinks his hundred.acros a com-iih i- 
i i. that the meeting | ai,ie propel ty. is ridiculous. Let :my one 

Guthrie iOK the puh- take a map of the Nortii-wpst and mark 
to the electors uis ■ t)lt) laud proposed to given to tho syu- 

I'acific Syiidieato con- (iiCilte and see wha.t n mere line it is after

S'ft
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"4Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds, 
,.-d Whooping - Cough, and all .Lung 

‘,‘;A Diseases, when taken in season.
‘fi ; People die of consumption simply 

because of neglect, when the timely 
■ use of tlii- remedy would have cured 

them

.op^.cc ■: . -..b i.
II O.i-IIY-V- r . . . ii /u.'.rii-- from Huy M 

f?ili.'.-i ’"i: '■ >'"'11,: 1 r B|
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aiun itoiigüi.'ters.
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rpim HERALD CONTAINS THE
JL wry latest lScal anil tolugrapliic news that can be 

obtained up to tlio ininuto of going to press, and is for
warded to points on tlio Urand Trunk, and Wellington 
Grey and Bruce Railways, tho same afternoon.

E. Radford. E. R. Bollert, J. B. Williamson.
i"at once.

^ t-'i/t tf-ont ytars
A slant- use, proves the 

tough remedy
Downs'

has stood
Elixir.

,-s ecnis .in-1 .®i ->> per 
I'm 'ale Kvcrywhere

likesi,
18181.•J

.ta-
Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

II BITTERS
huai'.-Vtlvi

I

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and 
all diseases arising from Biliousness.

mute LION.-IX OPENING TUB NEW YEAH. EXTENDS TO EACH AND,
I L every one his h-artl.-lt good xvishes for a bright and pro porous season. II- aim thunks Ins pit- for their 
! very liberal purchases-wi.ivh liltVo invlo tie' a -aeon of 188u a very satipfai-t-iry one. I Minn g t-.v imng year lie. 

will strive his utmost to sen- the interest* of his fricu.ls-, and to increase liy every legiti-'iate in yns the fin-I- ot 
his patrons. Tin- New Year limls.our stock Jif

NEVER i^rular.
• H it |i non ntTTERs

4fMe'.:^ü J rAiL5i„”*r:iC?:\.
^savt.o :u'! ’ -. '' '
fedreuK. ^ "

CrCHSW?. ••-‘.•-US

cents per bottle. 
For bale Everywhere

HENRY Jt JOHNSON'S ADVERTISERSARNICA AND OIL
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods Fully Assorted.ELIMINENT

|gj3 Eor Jllan and Beast,
B The most perfect liniment ever com- 
■ pounded. Price

i.:t; Dublin ' 1 t.
So - to j;

25 cts. and 50 cts.
Everywhere.

Will consult their interests by making their btnines 
^ auuotincements through the columns of 

tho DAILY HERALD

For Sale

tie tune still lull Iiues ol lliose womlcrliill.t < li<‘ii|* llross tlooils.
)

,."yl

DRUGS. DRUGS, -i
■Pffxul.A IN I^'tt 

ukws ou tbe. ,v.'r-
VMANTLKS, DOLMANS, AND SHAWLS, VKKY UULAP.all.“ tract.”

Tho chairmnj
. i. tlltiv .1 1li i ;- .1told the truth oil that OC- We cannot deal just now with Mr. 

not pretend the meet- J Wright, or the rug baby. Had the Gov- 
than i erument decided* to do tho work them-

GO TO ■r casiou—ho dj 
ing tviis -lull'd to hear

Had it been RO tho ; avives, of course the National Currency 
Id havo invited gontlomon | question would have li td’ to he part of tlio Rolls’ for Drugs, Tweeds, Clothing, Flannels and Blankets in 

Full Variety.
SUBSCRIPTIONchairiuiiii wo-t 

who.xv-r.1 oinJ.mod to Mr. Oiitbrie's views of the schuiuv, hut of that agaiq. Rolls’ for ChClTI ICDlS,
In cornu up okt tlio Iiliilfmu. Had tlioru : Tiie tiiecting brok.- up with "olioi-ra for , . Tnilpt A rtirlpq
I... 1, ii;iy i:it Jiu’.iou to yjvo the Government the Queen and F.dtvmd . Blake.” poor I>. > * "
s-.-i .111 epp.iiYrunity tiiere would havo been ike hero of the dav, not given a place Rolls’ for BrUShCS, 

ii-:. i .: i-.uj in tho n--lico calling tho meet- wit|i|ho other two great, personages-. | n f rnmh«
ICiist Mr. Guthrio after having I X -OL.. OF VOITiU»,

uivon full »4,jî lo his own view, would The New York Truth newspaper has Ro„g. for NO. 

have a dual if, any ono would like to RpoaU ! apologtecl to Hon. «art,.ad ill the caao of | 
tho oti.vr f side. Thol'o wore sovoral j the Morey letter. Rn$iuR that it was 

gentlemen in ,tUo audience who could, oven | Her.V-
at.til id short itpüco,give a goodtlfccodlit of 1 |4)l„t()U Truth ..-W- tbe story;
11 Ten - sLlvus and » reason for the pom lion raarriûfit. of Lady ihi'-'lett-Couttfc ami. Mr

Ash mead Bartlett, -asserting that it will 
take place during the present month, and 
that the clause of the will of the Duchess

success

f r i;-;ii: Cm 1 •'
I will otTur you lower prices or better value than the Lion.ing. or at NOTE No (h i rxfxmi ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 

S>4.UUl'KK ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.Coal Oil, 
a fur Rolls’ for Lamp Goods, 

Rolls’ for Liquors- < 
Rolls’ for everything kept 

in a First Class Drug

V J. D. W I L-L I A 'M 8 O N A- CO.
Ullxi l.i.lilVÎ <>• "■ i'-.-l

. AX i';-':' .of the

PEREMPTORY SALE. ' T‘ « -I« *h:.i« . :
1 jr,. 1 ithey take upon this question.

The meeting was called: as a clear Grit 
was not, wo ask why

' Delivered to all patte of the city by carriers at 

TEN CENTS I’KR WEEK.Store. I-.-. j,v.: :■:>
party mooting. If it

Mr. George Elliott called to tho chair 
a> President of tho lioforin Association ? 
Did not. that give a tolerably party com- 
jtlexioiuto tho meeting V Considering that 
the gentleman who should have presided 
at a mass mooting in the City Hall of

<1 ; > ;
yiln :i Mil: -• 
lulmiri . • R •-

I of St. Albans by which the Baroness would 
forfeit Lver interest in the bank iu the event 
of marrying a foroigner will he contested 

in the-eourts.

St.George’s Square,
Guelph.

:
v_...Entire Stock of the Fashionable 

West End to be Sold,
Tho press of tho Lmited States unite in 
udemnmg ti;e dcfnucelcss condition of 

large cities on tho seaboard : mid tbe 
navy is composed" of old patched-Up vos-

which had. a sizeable navy could besiege 
the large seaports, and compel a heavy 
ransom to be paid. The New York World, 
commenting on the situation, says that 
“ there aro few persons, probably, in New 
York to-u.ty who expect to see a fleet of 
Spanish iron-clads anchored in New York 
Harbor, and this grei^t city held to a ran
som of 3100.000,OOOAidor the guns of such 
a fleet, though it is «fa 
the actual, condition <^f 

and of onr navy, snot, a catastrophe would 
bo among the immedjate possibilities of a 
war between Spain] and the United 

States."

2Al'7-'-moNight Hell on Boor.
tas, of course,|uj/'ctY‘ 
circumstancf^, if 1 *^‘r

Guelph was nut present 
could not be nut 1er tlio
the promoters of the'meeting had been I 

^ desirous of not making it u party meeting j 
they would have selected some other 
gentleman, some gentleman of Conserva
tive principles, or some gentleman of not 
very pronounced politics, or, having .de
termined Upon the gentleman selected,they 
would hare placed him in the chair as 
simply Mr. Elliott, and not as tho Pres
ident oLtitie Inform party here.

Thq/fact is that the Conservative party 

., in/Guelph cared so little what Mr. Gnthrie 
and bis friends might have to say on a party 
■abject that they did not think it necessary 
to take any steps to'thwart him or oppose 
what he had to say. We fail to see any
thing that Mr. Guthrie is likely to gain, or 
that the party of which he is the local 
representative is going to benefit iu the 
slightest degree by these meetings.
Mr. Guthrie or does the editor of the Mer
cury think that meetings of this kind will 
have the smallest atom of ollcct on the 
vote in the House ? ^Would Mr. Guthrie, 

who is now opposed to the carrying out by 
the present^ Government of the Pacific 
Railway, vote with tlie Government if a 
resolution had been passed at the meet
ing in favor of the scheme ? 
wo nay unhesitatingly, “no,” and if Mr. 
Guthrie was here he would honestly say lie

rirmi. r:> nu 1T1/ /; ■/•Tin' Grrot .1 
( Ol'G US, ( OLDS, ASTHMA 
Ji li n X CIIL T / N. Loss or 
VOICE, Hi 
THROATJ

^Y-C

- WHU, VrT '
f 01; : MiIn case, of a great war any power

ESS . I\/> 
MONs.
Wee Quv 1. 1R- -ruSS

Upgrgs/;.;

Bbfcrv;.-

THE — Will i.hv Ig-1 II’ II

prvpanitlon it in (i-.-ily a ; , -,

proilun s' :i |H-rmti>ivi:i: u.lwV 
not wasl»

„5?S IMPORTANT CHANCES
Me

hturnm

fe<-t8C&.i
h. P. HALL. 5, l :„ i-i. H.

Sold by all Dca 51s in MeduWEEKLY HERALDA. 0. Bucham begs to announce that on Tuesday 
next, the 4th January, he will submit for sale 

his entire stock of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods, Furs, etc. at cost 

prices and under. -

BT
cases of 
Lung Div

in France 
the physi 
clans re(iu 
larlu send 
their con- 
in m p I ire 
txUicnt* to 
the pine 
wooils and 
order them to drink 
a tea made

Its remarkable piftoçi 
certain Jonns of Hr one 
almost specific effect ü 
st i ha te hacking Co tight

ite certain that in
onr coast defense

R

MMwkla nubliehod every Thursday rooming in time 
for the early maili.

spruc:z

Tho Amoricanx briauch of tlio Land ti’",ê
League is making active preparations 1er 

merchant of GUM.: L//“Boycotting.” .An jfrish 
Pittsburg, Pa., statqd tho Irish Land 
League in that vicinity has developed a 
new plan. The plan is this : The mem
bers propose to act ojgainst all thoso who 

do not sympàtliize itb them and who

P' i/.v
nil IS IIELI) WITH A VIEW TOTHIS SALE IS A GENUINE ONE AND

. IMPORTANT CHANGES ABOUT TO"TAKE PLACE.\r< li
public at

■pectable chemista.
to the ■j.mwm 1

To be sure it isprove it by their ne 
not intended to uso any violent moans, but 
the members of tho Land League will 
inark thoso who arc engaged in business 
who refuse to aid them in their project, and 
every member of the League will refuse to 
lniy.fimtt.iuty such ami vviU iisa-.hi-s.in. 
fluence to prevent others from doing so. 
Tho gentleman condemned such a scheme, 
and said it would receive tho disapproval 
of the better class of Irish citizens^ Tbe 
leading Laud Leaguer in that city believes 
that this system of Boycotting will bo 
adopted, although no bodily harm is meant 

to anyone, the only object being not to 
patronize their opponei-.ts !

Sold by. al I rev 
50 cents a bottle.

The trords “ Syrup of Red. Spruoe i 
lute our Registered Trade Mark, and 
and labels are also registered.

KERRY. WATSON*
Wholesale Druggists, 

Sole Proprietors and Mattufactu

TWh Great IloiiselioUl Mtalicine 
lUnkK if saongst lïie ii‘>

cessariesot l.ile.
fills purify liiCi HIjOUD, and fit--.fioit 
ihiiitify on tho

TÜrê?, fltomacb,

Tlio superior nalure -,f mir «o well known tliut up #.oufidor n unnecessary to make any strong a'tiUrmente
or longthuu. d ruinarke regarding it.

Price $1,50 Per Annum- 
in Advance.

6tr^\h npphrjtinity of so, uriffi, lirst-elass choice g*"ds,

’ numerous friondr and vustomorè in town and country to participate in the bargains which wv

2687-limoB
would not thou what tUo use -^f sucli 
meetings ? There is no uso iu them : the 
only object is to give the Grit member &. 
chance of getting off iu his own Riding 

. what he will not take the opportunity of 
expressing in hie place in the House, where- 
he -ought to hex. attending to his dhties. 
Thero is no use in attempting to convince 
the electors of Piislinch that Sir^olin. Sir 
Charles and Sir Samuel are not fit to gov
ern the country. That is a useless waste 
of wind, because, if they do precisely what 
Mr. Mackeuzio'said he would do, it would 
not make a particle of difference : wrong 
they are, and wrong they must be. No 

, matter v/liat they do “ its a’ nne to Dandic 
Dinmont.” If; the meetings please the 
Grit party, by all means let them indulge 
iu them; it does not hurt us any. Our 

, views on tho Sjmdicate question'are in the 
first place that tlio railway must be built. 
We believe that the present plaü of doing 
so, while not perfect in all' its details, is 
much cheaper than the plan proposed by 
Mr. Mackenzie and supported by his party, 
and it does not become those gentlemen to 
try to put difficulties in the way of carrying 
this raUsray out successfully. The coun- 
try has"been pledged not only to the 

-, railway itself, but to the mode and general

N 0 H M AN'S
Electric Belt Institution,

seldom occurs in any county, and wo corditrl-fy rnvite onr 
shall offer.

Bed ns a never failing ron-.i <ly :n :>'l case* 
institution, from xvliatuvcr . r":i lias '- I’come 
fcoakened. They arc xvoii.l vfullx - i*" avions 
Ksincidental to Females of ail agvr, ; and a 
J FAMILY MEDICINE. ; ' auwi.-a-evd.-

No. 4 Queen Ntaoet East.

- ESTABLISHED 1874.

rpHRfiE ISNOTHENG SO PERMAN-
JL ently bouefleial to the sufferer as Nonpan’s Electro- 

Curative Belts, Bands and Insoles. They immediately 
relieve and permanently cure

CASH. 

9 until 5.

toConditions ol Sale - - -

BuHineNs Hour* - 

City i»:treelN delivered in the evening.
/ , ■Bi1RS UPSPECIAL RATExSlO GE*J 

‘ OF CLUBS.
euthand Sjobernese

What is tiïê*eretTamily medicine in the world 

lo regulate the bowels, purify the bloojl, remove

IIm Heard
perliee 1

K and Heaii: g l*r«- 
known iliroiigkoul 

lie World.

\ ASTHMA,
LIVER COMPLAINT, 

LUMBAGO,
NERVOUS DEBILITY; 

INDIGESTION, 
RHEUMATISM, 

SWELLINGS, 
INJURlExS,

A. O. BUCHAM. ?
costiveness and hilliousnflss, aid digestion and 
stimulate the whole system : *

Truth aud soberness ron pels us to answer, H

For the cure ot BAD LKtiS, BadJBrcasts,

Old Wouinls, Worew and Ulcern,
ubbod

Fasliioiiahle West S'.nd I>re.HM, Hlantle and Will incry UstaUlinkiuent.

Bitters, being pure, perfeti t and harmless. 
“ Truths" in another coluilm.

is an infallible remedy. If effoctnally x 
neck aud chest, as salt into moat, it cures 
THROAT, Bronchitis Coughs, Colds, and won AST 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, 1’ilcs, Fistulas,

ttont, Klieilniaiisim,

And rate's kind ef SKIN DI8EASE.lt 
know.”) fail;

The Bills and Ointment are Manufactured only at

583, OXFORD STREET LONDON

And are sold by all Vendors of Medicines throughout th6 
CiviliselTWorld ; with directions for nsc in almost every 
anguage.
“Tho Trade Marks of thee

1881. JANUARY. 1881.NEURALGIA, Etc.,
troubles over which medicine has little or 
cl. Circulars and consultation free. 

Medicated and other baths always ready for ladies and 
gentlemen.
W. G SMITH A CO., Chemists, Ac., agents fbr Guelph. 

2723-lyr eod 1767-lyr nat-lyr

And a host of 
no contreSpread the Gojod News-

As a family medicine anti tonic, there is no re
medy at present giving suchl universal satisfaction, 
and effecting so many asto' ashing cures, as Elec
tric Bitters. Our druggis s report a lively de
mand for them, at times bi ing unable to supply 
the mafly calls. All Bilio is Attacks, Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney Complaii ts, Diabetes and Gra
vel, readily yield to thei curative qualities. 
Sold by A. B. Petrie, ft y cents per bottle.

s never beenM W *NI> ATTRACTIVE PATTERNS The]WKKKLY HERALD contains * careful commo
tion of all that has appeared in the Daily, 

and is a handsome eight-page paper, tS PERM ATORIHE

THsB Imported and domestic Suitings, iNEW FR
Spermatonhcsa, Imp 

plaints resulting in Loss c 
mente to Marriage, G 
3 for #2. Sold by druggis 
LTMAN BROS A CO., 
ly sealed, on receipt of ed 
aine Agency, Box 68JLjC

HCINE
Ottawa Ilenco, any one ti -onvlv-nt thr"ltiUtelTPosses 

wiR,beW/b ma"t d 0,1 ^ * J<vll Vriva11 Counterfeits for sale,Herald Printing House,
Guelph^

it A C K & KELEHER.
[NOTED FOK STYLE AND FIT.

COR
“They vll Do It" to t 

give fragrance to the Breath, 
the new toilet gem. -Get a

i-autify the teeth and 
Use “ Teaberry," 

r> cent cample, dw
and if the'addree100^ t0 the I,4bt'1 011 the Potg

' S18S-17H
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